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THE CANADIAN of honey is increased in the new swarm.
As the cxtracting scaso n approachcs
i fot be out of order to place

I~igFYc bReUf'Ir ripe. The temptation

Vol1. I. J11ne, 1887. 'No. 4.1ledoes not sec thc disadvantages and
- - -. - -the difference betwccn cappcd and

A season such as the present, brings uncapped honey. HeI does flot knowv
out prominentlv the advantages of of the injury wvhich lias been donc,
camnfortable quarters and packing for and hinderance ta the development of
bees. the honey market, but only of the large

The changeable temperature corn- quantity of honey sccurcd. Thiere is
bined with strang winds and sunshine no doubt that when such inferior
have made sad havoC %vith colonies, honey hias becn tasted by a family for
wvhich iii Marchi prom-ised ta be in the first time and they have been
good condition for the hioney flowv. strangers ta, honey heretofore, thcy
The advantages of packing are nat decide that honcy is after ail nat 50

only ta enable the colony ta retain deliciaus and ive cannat be surprised
the heat dcveloped, which is no rnean that their explorations in this direction
factor iii successful springing, but cease, nor do they find comb honey
tlhey are not so readily induced by sa vastly superior ta extracted.
the îvarmth of the sun ta Icave the Generally Canadian and American
hive îvhen the day is atherwisc chilly! bee-keepcrs have ceased1 taking honey
and un favorable. The colonies xvhich from thc body af the hive alone. The
have suffcred most are those wvh;ch advantagcs of the tieringl up system
have been impropcrly îvintcred, hax'ing are very manifest. XVhcn e-xtracting
thecir vitulity exhausted, and arc un- jfrom thc body of the hive alane, the
able ta resist adversities. 0f these chamber becomes avercrowvded if
those xvhich have been broughit carlicst honey is alawed ta ripen, ther' at an
from wintcr repositories are in the extracting thc honey hias ta bc taken
îvorst condition. 1 out sa closcly that shauld the flowv

Becs so impropcrly wintcred and cease directly after, the becs if not left
set out early have not donc ivell1. During in a starving condition are at least in
May hawcver flic weathcr hias been a condition totally unfit for wintcr
vcry favorable ; becs have built up ivithout, feeding îvhich latter hias
rein arkably well; honcyandpollen have always ta, be accompanicd ivith loss
been abundant and many bee-kýekers In the tiering up systcm, the broad
report prôspects of swdrming in thie chamnber duriiig fruit blaom should bc
immediate future. One bee-kzecper ¶watchicd and fi-ced from tao much
on the ioth of MINay had a colony gain hioney, and ample roam given ta the
six lbs. Many colonies will, providing qucen. for laying. If upper stories are
the weathcr remnains favorable, store put upon the hives, care should be
considerable from ,apple blassamn. taken that any honey stored bcecx-
Many find it an advantage ta, prcvcnt tracted before claver yiclds frccly as
swarming as long as possible, then negligence in this often leads ta the
when the sîvarm hias issued ta place the deteriation of thc entire first extraction.
old hive on a new stand and place the Many begrinners may ask when
ncev hive and swarm on the aid stand should honey be ready ta extract? In
this increases the working force at the reply ta this wc may say when capped
expense of the parent colony wvhich and sometimes before. XVe wvill sup-
latter generally for the time being pose a case. Roney has been caming
becomes so depopulatcd that it daes in and it has been ripened as broughit
not cast a second swvarm and the y-1eld in. In such a case the celîs partially
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fi lied with hioncy have a peculiarly Why Canadian lieney ahould bc more liber-
glossy appcarance and ive are per- ally used, by Mr. F. Atkinson.
fectly safe to cxtract. LAISAND GEINTLEMEN,- In introducillg

the subjcct to you wliy Canada's best honoy
XVe have been thraugh the p)ress sliuld be more liberally used. l.iirst its pure

sevecly censured for aur editorial in fine flavor and its greoit pr<)perties fer health-
the MVay nuniber of TuLr CANADIAN iness coinniids ]ioney for A< first place on
HONEX' PRODUCER, pages 5 1 anci 52, overy working uianl's table, ricli or poor, in
and are charged wvithi making Ilslip- i s fair Dominion of ours. I ani speaking of
shod, untrue and invidious statements." the bestg;radcs of hioney, and at tlie present
\Ve wvouId here say that in regard to low 1price 1 conisider Uîat honey is the cheap-
the Colonial Exhibition management est, sweetest and hieaiticaet article of food that
we have nothing ta withdrawv, and are can be produced. (,i our lands, and what is
prepared at the proper time ta prove wcaltli coipared witli Ilealtlî. They are the
ail statements made in reference ta two ]cading desires of the human race, Pnd
the matter. We do not stand alone now as wc are to liave a continuance of the
%vhen we acivance the opinion that oui' Protective Policy, it beho-,aa every truc Cari-
annual grant may justly be expendcd adian to assist ail industry that is providing a
in assisting ta open out a foreign pure article of food, froin the fields or flowers
market and thus relieve bee-keepers of our owil country, and enablcs Onîtario bee
of Ontario of their produet and give a fruits to bc a lasting comnodity in every
new impetus ta bee-keepingin Ontario. pt>or workingr man's cabiin in every land. It

XVe wuld sget hov r ta h lias no c<1ual, ; it lias been proven se at Lon-
one who has taken upon himself ta don too. WVesliouId be found to beattlie rose,
speak of aur action in language sa shinrock, thîistle on their own ground, and
strong that it condemns himself should as for 1lUr. Yankee, lie is no wvliere. Caiiada's
wvrite ta the Honorable Commissioner hooney is the standard of the wvorld's nmarket,
of Agriculture and ask if it would be and thiat is no srnall fcatlier in lthe Ontario

~vsctaexen te rat a nale" bee-kecpers' liat I cal) assure you. And now
few ta secure big prices for theirpo V.CaianIwntoseNrhMidee
duct." Such a communication would b! -cpr'hnydsrbtdt vr
perhaps have the effect of securîng a coullty by the inemibers of this association.
reply ta the satisfaction of the enquir- hcistems potalcmbrex
er however much it mjcsht be thehishenotpotblcobrc-

meas f cusngbeekepes a lrg tractcd lioney ? by W. Coleman, Devizes, Ont.
ta suifer. This paper is flot conducted To corne to any definite conclusion as to
in name only but in spirit in the in- which is the most profitable coînb or extract-
terests of the bee-keeper, and this cd lioncy, it ivould require a number of years
question of IlBritish MVarkets,"> and to prove. Twvo or tlîree colonies against two
how shall they be opened is anc toa or t]îrce would be no test, nothing less than
momentous ta, permit us ta take it up a iviiole apiary, une haif rua for comib and
in anything but anc free fromn ail the othier hiaif for extracted, cqually strong
personal feelings. And for the same in becs. 1 wvill give yon what 1 kznow about
reasan xve cannat permit aurselves ta it, as far as my experience goes. Siace I
remain silent upan a question of such began kcceping becs I hlave raiscd botli coznb
deep importance. and extractcd, and I find te raise a good

North Middlesex Bee-keepers'
Association.

The following is one of the papers rcad at the
anunal meeting of the Nortli Middlesex ec-
keepers' Association, hield in Parkhill on
Marc]' 21st, 1887 .

quality of extracteci lIoney I can't get miuch
more thail 1 cati of conîb. Some say they
cat gret twice as inucli of extracted as of conib.
Tl'ey iglit if cxtracted before scaled, but
such i ]oney is nmucli inferior to whiat is ex-
tractcd after being sealed, and if we don't
try to raise a flrst class quality of extracted
lioney ive necd neyer expect to build up a,

J 1-NF,,
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lioney market. Any bee-keeper can raise 1 shall furnishi my becs thecir todging, but
extracted hioney more or less, but îîot so with they must board tIemnselves. Thiq is tibc
coinb. In a poor senson 1 eau get more ex- only way iii which becs cani be made profit-
tractied hioney thaiî coînb, but in a gomd able. 1 do not meaii bj' this that my bees
season 1 can get neariy as mucli conib. Iare left to starve if tliey run short of stores.
Stili, taking one» year with another, the ex- 1 1 niean to say tiîat mny apiir~i iust be self
tracted would average about ý more, but sustaining. The farmier who w0uld unde -
the coxnb sells more rcadily and for about takce to rual a large fari and buy feuil for ail
-more nxoucy, and anlodier thiîxg iii favor of his live stock, would be considercd a miail-

comlb honey, no one w~ill tell you that conîb mian, anil so 1 think witlh the buee-keepier who
honey is aduflerated, iflo ine-tendis (if pro~poses fo selU ail the iollcy gathered 1)3
theni will tell you that. extracted hioney is, his becs, and depeiid on buying, foodl for thieir
and that :inakes it a drug on the market. 1 support. Who kniows what it %will takze to)
will give you my experience fur the year 188.5, board. a strong colony for a whole year. 1
whichi I counit a poor season: 1 did not keep know enoughl about it, to settie the colivio-
an exact accouiit of the number of hives Lion in nmy mind that I wouldt xot furnisil
run for conîb and extracted honey, but to 1board for any colony if becs 1 ever saw for a
the best of niy knowledge it was about hialf wlîole year, for the colony in fec simple, at
and haîf. 1 got about more extractcd, the end of tue year. Hence miy bes muiist
ivhliehl I sold for 8 cents per lb. in lots vf board thomselves, and work for me besides,
100 Iba. and over, and 1 sold the comb hioncy and under niy management and control.
for 124 cents whoicsalc, and the comb hioney Whien it cornes to con+,roling aud iiiiia.uagig
was nearly ail sold before mnucli of the the apiary, modern seiitiime)aitli blas been iii
extracted, so that what you gain in (juautity ilthe way of progress in tlîis direction. i t
you loose iii price. I find I can seli couib won't do to killI becs in tlîis euliitened age,
honcy to whiolesale buyers whilo they rloi't but it will do to kili cattie and fowls, &C.
buy extracted honey at ail. Axiother tingi How absurd and inconsistent mon Cali bu.
about extracted honey is, it iih granulate I purpose to be consistent. 1 at anl carly
before it is sold, aud if you have 3 or 4 tons period of modemn bec culture, was somcwhiat
on hanld iL is gicat labor nîelting, whilc wviL1 carried iaway by the false sentimcntality s0
comb honey ail this labor is saved. Froni industriously taug(',ht by certain bec pemiodi-
what I have said you will sc theme arc three 1cals iu tiiose days. In those days 1 would,
good points iii favor of comib holiey. The ruil the risk of bcing stung by a beo whcen
tirst is it selsa more rcadily in large quantities, entangied in my liair or ivhiskers, rather
the second, people arc not afraid of adlulter- than to kili it. That is ail past now, a bee
ation, and the third it wiil not granulate, must bc in a hurry if it stings mce in that way
while iL is just the reverse with extracted i o1w- Whien a bec gets into iny liair I smlashi
honey. Now this is mny Lowvi experiviuce. 1 iL as quick: as lighitningy. But 1i wiIl not liiH
Another bee-kceperm nigiît give youa his ex- becs carcicssly wheii liandlingr thien. IL
perience and it mîiglit be ail in favor of ex- hiurts rny humauity to sec any thing carelesE-
tracted hioney. ly and reckiessly killcd: But this is n'O

reason. why I should not manage mny becs to
For the aitdiai Ifo)e Pria'r. ithc bcst advantage, even though iL costs thc

MANAGEMENT 0F TEE lives of the surplus becs. if my becs iii-
APIARY. icrease on rny hiands, it is uiy duty to go)vcrn

the niatter, and it is perfectly legitimiate for
(L W.IEMAnE. e to do so. It is only a question as to the

Quite a nuniber of Apicultural writers have best nietiîod iîoi to control increase. Whn
derisivaly said of some bee-keepcms, tliat they I frst began to experiment in thls direction,
expect thieir becs to " womk for nothing and 1 thouglit; it iniglit become necessary to kill
board theniselves." At the risk Of bcing off the surplus becs ; aud that iL would be
sneered at, 1 ivish to say hiere, that I arn one proper aud leg itimiate to do so if neccssary, 1
who believes in xnakinf zuy becs work fort had no doubts. But I found that iL was not
nothing and furnish their owner with board. jnecessary because the desired end-thiat is
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te supprossing of undesired increase, could be
rcachied without direct elaugliter of the becs.
And thei Luore ivas another point to ho
glaiiîod, and that was te advatago of te

118varniing iory"' My plant iii a itut
eBleil je titis, wvhcut 1 bave as nîany becs as 1
want, and titereforo vaxtt nto increase, 1 pro-
cccd to turti tho encrgy of the ,,)jiîee or first
swvarins itîto surplus ltonoy, auîd 1---ar the
becs out in that way. fTce plant niay be
varicd, but 1 procecd as follows

1 prepare, a standard Langetrotit iive-any
<'00((1 in(vabic framce hive wili do-as folows:
for an avecrage size ewarni-four cnîpty comibe
arce placed iu to centtre of te itive, and tho
space on eaciî side of thent are filcd with
001u111t0n division boards, te division boards
arc cleated at teir onde, or have utails driven
iii titeir sies near eaciî end so as Vo iak-e
litenti stand inchi spart, or juet as the

franues biang, in tue bi% c. Tite advantages of
this tviil appear furtiter oit. 1 iuow htave a
brood cbantber as l)Ort:tini to combl 'O/W

woru to large for a itear nursing ntucleus, but
i have a full si'zed brood citamber as to te
passitgowaye Vo te surpluse cases. I regard
titis a muaLter of îttuch importance. 01t top of
te broodeitamiber goce ameital queeit cxcludcr

and on titis te firet tier of tlie surplus cases
reet. Thc hive le now ready; witen a
swarma issues the prepared hive je set on the
oid stand, whiie te oid hive je ntoved back
of the new one and eo as te be partiy bld by
tîte new hive, Ylten standing in front of the
latter. Tite oid Itive je partiaiiy disguised
for a few daye by spreading a ciotli about it.
Titis je necessary as the iives front boti the
sanie way. The swarm je itived lu the pre-
pared itive on the old stand, and titis will
draiv off al te field w'orkcers froin thte oid
hive.

if te oid itive litas a surplus ca.ge on it at
te time te swarmn issues, as Vlîey neariy

aiways lhave la niy apiary at swarming titie,
tItis le ransferred te te new itive at te start
as te oid hive ivili net be in condition te
store surplus for senie tinte. New on the
seventi day after tite swarmi issues I take eut

the fratues, ene at a time, attd shtake off te
becs in front of te new hive, leaving juet
eilougi becs lu the oid itive to preteet it Viii
others itatch, inost of te brood will be seal-
ed by titis time. The oid hive je now given

a new location lu the apiary, sud ie safe froin
any after mwarins.

'J'he "swiriin" it tho noiw hivo ivili givo
thieir entire strengtit to etoring surplus honey,
te simaîl brood nest bcingr very littie hinder-

anee to them. At the close of the season tho
surplus hioney ie ail taken, and the beas are
left to slide bowu to miear nuelei to be dis-

1iosed oh' as such at the close of the season.
Soute times te "Coîîtractcd" swarins ivill
swarntl agfain, if te qucens are old, in whici
case i eut out the quecu coUls aîtd put tiîcm
backz. This geucrally ends it, as the scason
wili likely close before titey try it again.

Chrietianeburg, Ky.

Meeting of the Brant Bee-
Keepers' Association.

The second quarteriy meeting of tite Brant
Bce-Keepers' Association took place at the
C2ourt Hlouse, B3rantford, on Saturday, May
28th, at 2.30 p. mi.

Amigthose prosent werc W. R. Brown,
Johut Inksatter, 1). Anguish, D Dawson, .J.
Il. fowoll, S. A. Diokie, S. McaR. F.
I toiterniann. "fic president, W. R. B3rown,
occupicd the chair.

Aftor rcading the minutes of thc laet meet-
ing, and conipieting business of noe grcat iipport-
ance, the question of foui brood was broughit
up, its probable sprcad atd how to prevent it.
The synîptomes werc, discusscd. and te
brownishi roapy appearance of the niatter iii
the celi described. The modes of cure were
variousiy described. The destruction of the
coieny ivas advocated. As somne thougltt titat
the danger of spreading te other colonies iii
onc'e own yard or those of neighibours ivas so
great that such a nicthod pursuedl would be
te best renmedy to cure the disease.

The starving proc; te is to drumi te
becs s9ligyltly se ail 'wili be illed, with honey
alike, to shake thcmi from their combe
lcaving onîy a few becs to take care of the
brood. The becs takzen fromi their combs
are put in a dark rooni in a hive with
a ivire screeti over tltem, and allowed te
romain untii sone, are starved whichi shows
titat te remiainder arc about in the
saine condition. Titis stage le reaclted
in about sevon daye. The becs sitould then
be placed upon framnes filled citiier with comb
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fouindation or conubs frev front diseasc. startcd well put on tle iîoney board and at
'W hen the brood hiatches fromu the coînbs uipper story. The coinbs as built boluw could
wvhich tire diseased the reîniaiîîiîg bee be used for brooding. As hit the upper
shouid undergo the sanie procesn, the stnry would catch the lioney flow. Anothoer
ecombs.tre rtendered iiîto wax aind thlehivscaldl- advocateil putting the old conibs on the out -
ed and waslied wit.h a solution of carbolic Bide of the brood chamber and starters iii the±
actd. centre. lu this way the becs would bo lesî

The object of the starving process was tu liable to build ail worker conmb, andt
takoe frot the becs ail the hioney whichi could lcss liable tu fill the hrowd chamiber
carry the gerins of the disease. Putting theni withi honey.
on ernpty framies was niientioned. la this To prevent, increase was takien up. Mr.
way the becs hîtul ii,) place to store te hconcy Birkett stated lie brokeo dowvî qucu cella
thiey carricd with thiem, and were counpelled whien second swarmns issucd and rcturntd
to consume it or uise it fur wax foriing, tie swarai. Thius hohad no trouble it keepiîî'4
tis wvas considered anl *xcllent way to get rid dowil swarrning. Anotîter statcd lie kip
of the clisease. down excessive swariung by placing, Iic

Se far ne mie liad tho discase, and the second swarîns iminediatcly beliinO. tuie
association rcsolvcd to, malle every etlUort teu parent colony until the cvcning of the secontd
prevent its spread should it appear. day wv1îen lie united >ilI. Titis gencrally pre-

The question of robbing was tak-en up. ventcd ail swarniing for the rentainder of the
S. Dickic and WV. R. Brown contracted the season. Examining the brood chamiber -was
elitrance. Another foUIid that a coal oil ragr too mucli work in the swarining season f -r
placed at the entrance stopped tlîen effectuai- ian y. What sllould ho doue if a good coiony
ly. Another nientioued that putting Ilour onf was queeuless in the spring wvas asked. Jolin

the robbin- becs would cuable unte to find Inksetter advocatcd wintering it wvith a weak
out where the robbers caie fron and if thcy queenless coiony. S. Dickie said lie iiked
were in the sauie part of the yard exchiangîîg gYivingsuchacard of broodas wouidenabletheîa
the two hives. S. McKay statcd lie did not to raise aqucen oftheîrown. The advisability
think brood chilîcci as casily as people of seuding south for a queen wvas questioned,
thought. EarI y in April the shecp hiad thrown as its imniediate shipment vas uncertain and
a box lîive over on its side and the cold wind the generai opinion was that bcc.keeper.3'
hiad bletvii (irectly into the cotubs ail night. shouid avail theuîselvcs cf their own resources
fle hiad watchied it and found no chilled ias they existed and not depend on prompt
brood. Opinion varied as to the necessity of shipment, cf queens. It -was dccided that
coîttractingentrances, Thegeneralimpression the memibers of the association should malle
however, 'was, thiat to econioiniize lient it wvas cvery effort to make exhibits of honcy at the
woll to contract. If the contraction was pro- falf shows. Mr. Inksetter's exhtibit of hiont.y
perly and systeînatically kept up it was anl at Paris, the previous fali, was cspecially
advantage. praised.

Wînte.- reports w'ere îîe\t brouglit up. Ail The meeting then adjourned to convene at
presetît wintered ivithiout very heavy loases; the Court House on Saturday Sept. 3rd, at
The loss beiing about 15 per cent. Mr. 2 p. ni.

secured 28 lbs. of section hioney frc'in one '
colony. I. F. Holterniaini stated that eloyen '
days ago lie was at a wvedding at M-r. S. T.i
Pettit's, President cf thie( )ntario ]3ec-Keepers'
Association, and tlhey liad somne nice section
lionoy taken this season.

Wliat to do witli old coibs and hives wvas
asked. Mr. McKay said lie would put the
enibs in the centre of the broed nest andi
foundatieti in the outsitle. Another said lie
,would put starters beloiv and when they had 1

Report of Wintering Bees
for 1887.

D. P. NIVEN.

Put into cellar betweeu Oct. 27t1î and Nov.
5th, 40 hives of becs averaging '21 lbs. cf
hioney to the livo. Took ont titis spring-
betweu 2nd and 6th cf May, 39 hives all

rgthaving consumied 1'2ý lits, cf lioney to

the Ilive on anl average. 'Phe lowest ainount
çonsuuted waa 9 ibs. Mlc liighest 17 1bý.

188ei.
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Average toimperature of celiar for the ivinter cas ually talkied over. Seilitig throluglîBil.
was 45 0, of he two lost one was gone by glish coi i mission ers i-as titouglit iiiost pra-
stiirvation before noticcd, the othor witlî cticable.
dysoîîtary and becoine queeuless. Never Foui. Bî u- ri Frith, gave a dotailed
lîad sueit a favorable spriîîgiug of iny bees jaccouint of its p)rogress ii ]lis apIiary. Hie haLl
bofore, iîav îîg got thenli Mit juot as the icd cauglît it froni a neighlbor whio liad liad it for
zuaplo carne, into bloont and tito weablîer sonietinme before Iznowiiuîg titat lic was a
bcin 'g su warîît and lioney so abundant front. jvictiîn. to the ravage of foui brood, and pur-
thte unaple 1 have liad to puit oit surp)lus Iiaps iot rcalizing the dlainages it uîiigltt do
cases to keep the becs front Iillitug tîte brood lus iieiglibors, hiad kept ~ioi for sonie tinte
ehanîbers so ns to crowd out the queen. even after hie liad lost ail his bues. Aîter

MTy cellar Wvas vetîtilatcd witli a pipe of 5 puttimg ]lus becs intu winter quarters last
iuches dianieter to thc Ikitehien steve, no cold Noveinber, ftIr. F. accidcntally discovered ont
air pipe, never lied so ntany dead becs on thie that lie liad been cxposed to foui brood for
floor as hie past winter yet nleveu catune eut upwards of two yers., On remnoving his be
so strouig witli becs and brood Itives uncover- from the celler titis spriuig, lie found that three

cd ad hvin w-ui ujîs a adîse bycolonies liad succuînibed to the disease and

Corneil. that to date lie liad found four otîteus atffctcd.
- Tîese faets created considerable cautuestucas

Spring Session of Oxford O. B. and anxicty regarding the (lisea3e. AiU the
11. Association, held at Wlood- knowui methods oif cure and precaution were

stock, May 2 1 st, 1887. liberallydiscuased. Tlie Olîcahirel McLeanaiid
_______ starvzttiolii mttlo(is w-eue suciucstcd and Mr.

J. E. FIiITII, S'YTILEAS. Fritt loft te hld combat witli the drcad
Afteu flic usual order of co)ening, &e.,., the nue-llîîdY.

iiuembers cntoucd ]ieartily into the discussion Ih wii gcnerally wislied that foui brood
cf tHe followiuîg tepies: would sooxier or Inter be broughit under the

MARKZETINCI HoNE4Y.-Tie unatter cf For- querantiue laws of Canada.
eign marketing waes more particularly coul- MIr. Hall stated in beluaif of a coniîmittee
sidercd. Mr. Hall gave a detailed account nppointed in Dcc., to confer with the O.- B.

cf wlue ha ben dnc twars cenig ~ Keepers regarding titis ia tter, that' se far

the English Markets te Canadien liuerey. Re noliuZd be oc
said tiiet eur heney was vieil rceived there ; INSUIANC-.-SOunle utenibers liad nsked to
that, vcry favorable opiins viere alucady be insured against fit-e while becs viere in
foumed î-egarding the Canadian produet, auîd winte- quarters and liad been for the timie
tiat if vie could gruarantee a constant .9upply refused. The company net linow-ing on ivhat
of No. 1i honey there vias ne reasen viluy a plan becs could be insured. No setisfactory
permanent market could net be made in answer was gIiven. (Pet-laps some cf the
England. M4r. F. 14alcolui, a pioncer clîcese readers could answer.)
makei- in Oxford, g'ave a very nicely condens- LoosE or~ BOT O AR-r Malcoln nrd
cd luistory cf the developemient cf the clîcese, cthers found leose bottent boards very coni-
market in Britain. He apprehiendcd that vetiient in sprilg in cleîiiulivesefdeIad becs.
diffieulties and disappointnients wvould noces- No one reported oit solid bottoins.
sarily follevi the effort. Sinilnr difliculties RAISED IVE-M Valcolmi lied t-ied
liad been bitterly experionccd in tIc progrcss several coloniesraised from thc bottoun boards.
cf tIeceheeso trado, but to-day the English He found sucli hives free fuorn dead becs coi
consumption cf cheese produces the Canedian the bottout ix the spriuîg. Tiiese colonies
Market. Be hoed end oen lcoked forw-ard conipared. veu-y favorably with tîtose, not
to flic time wlien Britain w-onu be our great riased. Be coluo a iucl vins to

lîoey market. be geined by the nuethod. Mie fouind nu dif-
No one, Iloweveu, seeined willing te gencral flculty iii rcuuîovingç these lives frein the cellar.

a market campeign. Some, cf the plans Dr. Dtuncan, M4r. Hall and otîters gave semé
iyhic bave elrcady ' en proposed w-eue experiences in having boas pilcd close te
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cellar walis. The losses next to walls hiad
been suci as tco warrant a distance of at lcast
cighit to welve iliches betwctx stotte walls
and the hives.
itoarer than eighit to twelvo inches to stoneu

walls.
WVJNTERîIN(. -GÏenctritly (10od. TiniSe Wit1

tcnîpcrature froîi 48 0 ilpward and ivith
draw ofi ventilation pipes to cellars liil
wintered bite inost successfully.

Experiences in spring dwindling werc varied
as wvell as lusses.

Mr. Frith alhowed a samiple of hioney sent
hinm fron an Ontario hioney producer. The
huney was wvarranited to itever granulate.
The pruducer professed to ]lave a secret
niethud of eanningr it. After tasting anîd
otlterwise testing, the unanimous verdict was
that said samnple was sugar syrup sliglitly
adulterated withi honey.

Mr. Eden shuwed a very ingenious miachine
for .stickingt starters ia sections. The w~ork
is rapidly and well done.

A motion that wve ineet with te 0. B. K.
Association xiext winter ivas entitusiastical-
ly carried. \Ve look for and expect a rousing
good tintie. The meeting adjuurned to, nieet
as above.

Princeton, Ont., MJay 2Ist.

WINGS AND FLIGET.

The fol1oiving is from "Bees and
Beekeeping, scientific and practical,"
a wvork bv Frank R. Cheshire, F. L. S.,
F'. R. M. S. We would strongly re-
commcnd ail l3ec-Keepers who wish
to have an insighit into the nicer points
in bee-keceping to secure a copY of this
wvork. We have ours direct frorna
E--ngland.

Tite four nibranotîs wings of hiyrneop-
terous imsects, artieulated ln pairs into the
nieso- and mecta-thorax, are formed in the
chrysalis froni vesicles, or flattened pouchos,
extravasated or puslted out from tite epidermial
layer, sud mhIicit are broughit into formi by a
series of interior tubes of chitine, called, in
tîte maîture organs, nervures, to divide botît
anterior and posterior wings into, celîs.

\Vhen, by re-absorption of tho contsilied
nutrimient tluid, the two facing mienibrances
of eaeh fiat pouch are intimately joined, they

1becuo the transparent extension of thu winm.g,
stretched upuni the inexvut'es, whieli form itb
st iflètiiiw. frsnie\vt'rk. Tite hlltoU- w îrvm ove
arc itever wholly (lepl'ive(l of lood, wvhilo
tlîrough thin il hug111e traci(m, wiih, at.
the exit of the îbeu frontl the celi, nid it iii
giving tlîst fulil expansion tu itts lnw ocugami
whicli tieir office denut;:J.3. As the eye bas
left upuon it the nî:rl.s of its nietmod of
de%.elopuilentL, Bo> thc willg gives traces <'t its
orm"îin. rthe i*cro(scope, sltuw' that it i
d<.tted uver on lutl sides 1,3 sitiali, sLill' Imirï
ivith ani expanded base, ivhile very citreful.
exanîinationm reveaLls timat the whole suirfaceo is
div îded, by fainit, anigulat' unes, iitu sîall
.strcas, wlîicli hidicate the hoînîdaries of dtu
primnar3' cells, upoilt Lie niiddie of ezvit of
whichi stands a single hitir.

Every wvimt-be it of bat, bird, or inisect-
that is capable uf acting cffectively as an
instrument of Ilight, nmust, iii aiea, bear
srne defiaite proportion tu the weight o>f its
possussor. T1'ie commun bluebottie, a dipter-
ovni inisect, sunxeow liat lesa than the hioney bee,

i as its single p5iL of wings uf sncb s width,
and so, placcdl that thieir points are 2-5in.
apart wlien at t'est. Hsad te bee been suan-
ilai'ly fornîed, iLs wvings would ]lave bsrred
its eatry to its own oeil, witiclt is only 1-5in.
Ili diateter ; se titat cieaxting, fillingy, and
einptyiing of conîb, feeding of bruud, and niany
othier essentials, would have been imnpractic-
able. Titis diliiculLy, ltowever, is exquisitely
met by the neeesssry iig-surface being mnade
np by two pairs, ait interior and a posterior,
wltich lie une over the othe' it repose, su
tîtat tltey occupy but littie space, their two
points in position unly covering a widtlt uf
fully 1-(iii. Otiter itymenopterous insects
have, iii this respect, a like structure, and
for idetîtical resens; the aut travelling
throughl narrow galleries, the wild bec in its
burrow, and te wasp in its ccli, being able
to so place their wings titat they otfler no im-
pediimnent to tlieir htome ntoveînts, while
the neatness of their packing is lu itself a
security against dainage. TIte queeil of the
bee.ltive, indeed, preverbially carrnes lier
wings very closely set over the back, for tite
grreater lengtli of lier life demaads te mrater
care; sud su the gauvy înmmbranes, in lier
case, are capable of sustainiug tite wear of
three or four years, yet remaining good
enough for duty.
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Presently wc shiah discover '.11at the r-ate Thei remiirkiable strengtlî and wîdthi of the
of vibration given to the wings during fligylit inferior wing of flic drone gives an intimation,
is prodigious, and thenl the division, so valu- which observers should keep in siglit ; for we
able during repose, becomes an inipediment, shall sec J)resclitly that this enables hirs ta
for the air cannot be so cflicicntly beaten by lly wwwrs~ithi great cncrgy, shauldl sucli
two narroiv -iings as by one of their uîîited ia nccessity arise. 'l'le relative perfection of
widthi. And bere, agrain, a device, chrigthe organs is well indicated by the hookiets;
in its îîîchlanical simplicity and perfection, and lîcre, again, we find the drone in flic van,

preselîts itself. Mihe iiiier margin of the iand the quecn in tlic rear. The quuccn's
anterior wing is folded under, in a plait, ;lîookilcts vary considerably in number, rang-
-while a series of minute blunt hooaks are ing froîna thirteen to twcnty-one ; flic work-
turnecd up upozi the outer niarg(,,in of the Ier's, ninetecîî to twcnty-three; the drone's,
uîîder, or posteriar one. As the axîferior fwenty-one to fwenty-six.
(upper) sving îuoves out.wards info position B3ecs are aceomplished f liers, but tlîey neyer
for fliglif, its down-turned plait passes over taes lcarwtîfi ai ietesa
the upper surface of flic lower wing, and is iaybirdls, so that the expression "lbec
caughft by the upturncd hooks, aud now the lUne,"uc y e-utrs îcs ab e
two giigs, wedded intu oîîe, strikie the air: ue ybehnes ed ob c

Z> ceptcdl in a înodified sense. It is their habit
but, at the moment the tlying insect setties, ta sicim along, iii extcnded swecps, alterriate-
t]îese, by falling back inu position, beconieyurigt ;,tadle.Thrpdt o
inîîîîiediately frec, since the plait sirnply slips 0 uvn or~ltad et h aiiya

froîîi tlhc hoks ad th vig tak upth their aerial vaesis diflicuit te calculate.

superposed position. Stories have been detailed of flicir darting in

The Iîook-lets decreae in size iii beautiful and out of the windowvs of a train, in rapid
gralaton owads he vig pintthelarges movemient, but these furnishi no evidence of

grZ aio taad 1h->n on-fi ags their velocity when unaided, since the train
are about 1-400in., the sinalest, 1-66in., in carnies ftic air lying in ifs ncighlbourhood
lcîîgth-but tlîey are îîot always flic saine iii a]u ihia eavsadpprsrp

mnmber on the two sides of the body. The frqefymaeda. yonosrain

posenir mZ>5 no t=)cs lcad nie ta suppose fliat ftic pace ranges be-
absolutcly fiat, but coxîvex above, in the fween two and sixteen or eigteî ie e

direction ofislnfh uta f hoit ur, dependimîg upon the load and the nature
.arc hiel up towards thc plait on the auterior of the erraîîd-a bec, bcarimg the body of a
NVifl'5 theii sjs eiid-%lil uni deccased sisten freina the lîlve, taking the
direction differcnt frorn the reste su flicth funeneal pace, wlîile fliose issuing forth on
îioveMnîts of the li9jolets, shial nicet ithi business bent, go express.
nîo inp.i'n.How well Nature rcwards cnutîa uuaratnint h

oo iiînito even tlic snî1allest iliatters 1 ¶nutnwtrioratnint h

Acoluparisomi of the sexes isagain ititriue-iîcsbywcl icuenJaignoeîct
iS aof the wings is niade ta tranîslate flic creatune

tive. The qucen is coiiiiioiily said te have
simille win~ tîanflicworcr.lot lîl flrougili the air, forwardls or backwards, at
(eily tue rlatvel, an elarlyfortheany velocity less than its îuîaxinîunî, aud in

rcîly uc clativclylias clear] fant flic any directioni it iîîay desire.

feiS th at eas tu lioe lcs freqme us If the bec werc omly able fa lly forwards,
fore thesei pirt fliam liersur everd reusyl chudr

but fthe drorle, liguîten thîaîî fli qucen, ier p:mi x f esr wudrsîîl la
cnduedC wif tia sarnofc mî aiiya a steauîsliip which could not reverse lier

wvlicil his fuiîctir'n rendores micessary, lie eCgDe Z>Jr îultlcsapcbts
possessing orgals of iliglif far langetîa would romain under wciglî, to possibly coin-

hiens, and wlîieli extend heýyond t.le extrtenifyi pass lier own destructioni ene lier initial

<,f til abdciîemî. The uîeasure.meîts arc velucity had beconie eNpended. ]3ut a littie

givenl iii olie hîuîilredtlîs of an inclh. attemîtibn lu an apiarv w'ill niake evideiib flat;

Luig-til of Leîîgtli <Jî1i' becs ai-e conipetent to wiumg tlîeir course back-
Amicrin ~iîi~. o~tri" WimU.t'itcd Au-caL. wards. As youflg ('nos cie out for flîcir

~~Varker 3$ rst airing in flic warm miti-day sunslîinc of
Quecu 41 2I1
lironse 4 I 1. spriflg, they fiy conofantly lookiug to thec



hivo door, advancing and receding iii curves,
se that the lhead fre<juontly follows the body.
If a bec lbe watched, teo, honey.gatherin-
e. (1., on an applo-ti ee-she, fies rapidiy froni
fiower te lower; but nt the exact momient,
her hasty advance is suddenly and uîysteri-
ously chccked, so that she plies her cjuest; by
a toucli of such measured delicacy, thiat nu,
filament, liowevor tender, is broken, and nu
petal unduly pres "ed But by what means
is this sudden stopping, or this backing,
secured? And liere we get a deeper insighit
into the nîcaning, of tue sniall wings than
that previously gained ; for, although it is
clear that thiey considorably aid lu sustaining
the bee, froni the fact that shio eau fli duiv,
but not vp, after thieir remuoval, yet they
subserve other purposes, by adaptations
.%vhich cannot fail to strike us as unispea'ka.bly
beautifi.

National Bee-Keepers' Union.

The aniual report of the above society is
before us. Under the able management of
Mr. Thos. G. Newinan, 925 West Madison
St., Chicago, Ill., the socicty lias dune a good
work. Whilc. net tou amîxious to rushi into
]itigati>n, lie- lias by his lirniness and decision
been enabled te bring several cases to a suc-
cessful issue, without the courts, and every
case iii the courts lias beemi won with the
society. There are at present 324 ninbers.
The constitution is as followvs

ARTICLE I.-This organizatiori shall bc
known as the 4' National Bee-Keepers' Union"
and shall ueet annually, or as often as neces-
sity axay re'juire.

AUzTi<taLl IL-Its objCCt shall be te protect
the interests of bee-keepers, and te defend
their righits.

AITICLE IIL.-Theo oficers of this Union
shall consist of a President, tive Vice-Presi-
dents, and a Gf.neral Manager (who shall aise
be the Secrctary andi Treasurer), whosîe duties
shall bc tixese usually îerforrncd by sucli
oflicers. They shahl be clected by ballot, and
]îuld their several1 offices for one year or un-
tii thxeir successors are electeti and installeul
blank ballots for this purpese te 'bc xmailed te
every inienber by the General Manager.

AMtTitx, IV.-The oflicers shial constitutu
an Advisory [Board, whiclî shial deterîninie
what action shall be tak-en by this «Union,

upon the application of any be*wpî.for
defense, andi cause sucli extra assessîivts ttt
h. mnade upomi all the muieiiîber.sý as maîy l.te-
tomec necessary for thieir def<*iîse.

Ara'.Ix V.-Ar-y l>Ui5('i 1i1.3' I'CQîîlii a
mnixber hy littyiing to the GeCîluxlIIuae

ail Entrance Fee (If ONE iuILL.AEt ti, tile
Defenise Faud, aud ant aniual fee tif '25 euti,
for which hoe shall receive a priisteti receij.t
niakzing hujuiii a niember t titis Uionuî, eiitti
t<, ail its riglits and beeits. The. maamî fve
shial bo due on tho Iiirst dlay Of .J lily in (-ae
year, anîd 1S1'S be paid witlîin :JO days in
order tc, retaiii îiembiibl inl this Uîîn

Al-TV.R. VI[ *-Donations uif a111y a11110111t
niay bo miade at ais' tinie te tht' efue
Fund, la addition tu the ettiatitoe tild nxm-
bership fees and the reaular assîî,t
matieby tixe Advisoîy ead

AETICLE VII1.-Tlie Defeiise Fiiiid shal
be used for ne other purpese than t> defeîîdi

jand protect bce-keepers iii thicir ri ghtis, after
such cases are npproved «by the Advisory

~Board, and shall only bo subjectcd to Drafts
regularly nmade by tho Advisory [Board.

AîîTICLs VIII.-Thoe aniual focs paiti by
inciabers saIl beconie a genoral fuxît, frein.
which. siah ho Pt-id the legitiniate expuîwes
e f titis Union, sucli as printig, postage, cierk--
hire, etc.

bARTICLE o Meig f this Ujîlucn slial
be held at sudi times and places as sliall ho
desigîxated by the Adviscîry B[oard, or* upon

j the 'written requisition of ten îneiîîbcrs.
ARTICLE _X.-This constitutin iiay bo

aniended by a majority vote «f ail nîiemabeî's
at any time. sat:Ter

M.Newman sLts:Teeare tliree law-
suits now nu liaud -wlich wvill soen be tried,
and the Union will need ail its available funtis
te briîîg themi te a successful. is-que.

]Notes to Beginners.
Do netendeavor tesecaire increase. MUany

permit their colonies to increase to sucx an
extent that ail are in a condition mixfit for
wintering and heavy losses are c'ften tixeresult.
In this way ne surplus honey caîx be secured.
Double your colonies and thon luake every
efl'ort teprent aniyfuîrtier increase. Thoso
havinig only a fow Colonies eau after the first
swarin has issaed break down qacen colis and
prevent further increase, leaving one good

188V. 'IfiÈ CA14ÀI)I.,ýe ilOliÉ«V I>RO:bt'OÈP.
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celi upen the comba wlîich shall -ive a queen 1 te makie Mir. Oowani's visit a pleasent one to,
to the hive. huaii to show in a smail measure iheir

Th'le olii queen issues witlî the first swarm. appreciation of his kindness.
lDe not clip a virgin queen's wing, niany

have mnade this mistakze and as the queen is Aniother Injuniction.
inîpregnated on the wing she is vaiueiess

UGive your hives ventilation and shade Pi nucino h iyCuclc
Do net Iuchs a mevable frm hive Arkadelhlia, Ark., to prevent it froin order-

pure ~~in the ae ~ remeoval of the becs frei wit.hin the
'withuut comb foundation te enable yen te io iutwssstie.M.Cakwie
g)et coînL. -traighît in framies and sections. cis foiwas cerin d it lrkwie

Thc becs wiii not build their combs straight
iii the frames without the use of starters aud T ug uigta eddnthv n

!rialht te, take u the case and enjoin ;stat1u'g
iiless the conibs are such the hive is werse)!"'p1

than box ive.that lie did net kilew what the Concil in-

Smioke your becs as littie as yeui can ; teetîddt ooadta I myrmgi e
inuch smoking niakces the becs pour oer tefne efrkeyngbciithe c it iit
Bides cf thc hive, they get irritable in dis- an fledito twel etm euh
position, and if at a tixue cf rolibers they are fer aetoey urk fer ae ijntien.I
more liable te, be attacked directiy after- toovatorny urged and ha tatd If anrc
wards and with success. obit eigfd adhrasd fti

To raise the backi part of the cover of thc cas gesaans-s1t)vh vr ahrsi
hive sullicientiy te permit of a current of air on ail bee-keepers iii incorporated cities and

passing threugh will eften stop becs lianaing towns. New is the tinie for us ail te rally te

eut at the entrance and be of great benefit te 'D rn n vr e anti ae fi
the colony. goes against me it will werk & hardship on nie,

______as I have a wife and twe sinall chiidren that
A REORT.are leoking te nme to, reîv the boat saf ely.

The Unieon ivill stand by Mr. Clark iii this
s. ? iii'L;oN.I natter, and sec it througlh, for it weuld le

Our becs have cerne thirough winter quart- 1vreY detrimiental tu tIc pursuit te alew a
crsinspendd onitin.~~ 0  '"îtee decision against bee-l<eeping te be put upon

on suinîner stands iii saw-dust hives, and :record on its pica cf its beingr a "nuisance."
part palied in saw-dust in a shed miade fer 1-The I)iteiieti Jee Joîteil(l.e
the purpese. They have been vcry liveiy ThStTomsDiyiesf dn-
gathering in pellen since about the niiddle of TeStThnaDay*mscWde-

'î :! day, May lBth, contains the folle'win4g
Ahiril. Thc seasen seemas te be about tINo A pleasingr incident graced the residence cf

weeks~~~~~ ~~~ lae hnta fiaLyir ihu Mr. S. T. Pettit, ef South Dorchester, on
the prospects for a grand seasen iii thc apiary TusaMyltls agtrLi cn

cheer~ useceigyeeyhv bigsru united in marriage te M~r. R. F. Holtermann of
and cveing or10 fame. Brantford. Rei'. C. C. Cougrens, of Beiniont,

_________________performed thc ceremeny. Miss R. Beatrice
Pcttit, of Alima Coilege, supported the bride,

A Visit fr-om Britain. and Mr. A. E. Shuttiewortb, of Guelph, the

WVe are plcased te inforrn our readers tInt g1reem. The bridai pair lcft on the after-
Mr. . W CcammF. . ~, F.R M ~.ne on train for their home in Brantford.

editer cf the BJJitù',h JJec IJuijzl and prenuin- KIND NOTICES.
eut writer and British Bec-Keepcr, aise
Presidejit of the B3ritish Bce-Kcepera' Asseci- 1 Ve arc indebted te thc fe]lowing for k-ind

Li>1whiclî lias a inînbership cf over 10 000, notices of our publication
texlîect-s te visit Brantford thîis suinuner where G'leauiings iii Bec Culture, publislicd by A.
lie ivili iectu4 o on bec-kecpinfg. This ivili IliXit, Medina, Ohio. Candian Live Stock
be an evcîît of interest te ahi, and the bec- Journal, Hanmilton, Ont. Tlme Bea Hive, by
hieepers of Brantford wi.ll niake every effort E. H. Cook-, Andover, Cn.
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Prom thec Biriti:;h Bc J'ourndi.
FOREIGN.

I have occasionaly. noticed in IBoe Jouîrnal.-
expressions of dissati8faction froin correspond- a1>rxi
enta wi' h the awards made hy judges at sonie i<Miii<
of our exhibitions. 1>ossibly they iay have aîaroî
had just cause for bei)g dissititiuid. On1the
other hand, 1 may roînark, itii 1 110 itistal
occurrence to ind exhibitors dissatislied wlîen leino
they have no reason to be so. That, errors VaJ>arais.o
in judging do uccur foîv will deîîy; anîd
with a view to lcsseîiîîg- stîcl 1 have prepared
the enclused Guide, whicli 1 venture to thiîîk 'laîa,<
will (if followed) bu eîractive.-R R. Gor>.(ooîe
FREzy, «3iathiUs. TOtL- ex
Points Io lie roinsidered in tihe Judjp,îq #if Be.

tfracteid 0-») b 'im )Iowe', idl a ,Sfamdatr!

onnirk <'11iînlity ,Iesirale fus' a quéIùé

1. Piarmir. FuIl and palatable... 2
2. Condition. Clear, free froin debris

or sediment, and of
even consistency 21

3. Dcnsi(y. Thick but liqinid, free
froni appearance cf
candlying ........

4. C'.ov'ir. A deep, bright aniber 15
1. Jioueqltrt. Fragrant and pleasing- 1.)

<j.Foiiii<ii;i.Attractive, neat,cleau 1)

Total ........ 100
Honmey thiat rnay be candied should, how-

ever, not. be passed, fromn the faut that it is
so, should it have othor de8ired qualities.

P(,in1ý 14; bic consileri it the .Juiiwiii oPf

1. PI-11o,'r................25 Mrs

2. Peat..............1$
3. (inr................15

4 fiî<t................ 121 - 7o
(Rcnxarks as for extractcd. honey.)
S (mpltenss.Conibs fîîll 3 worlicd
out to section-coinb well attached
fi) top, aides, and bottoni, ail celUs
even and rcguîlary seaIed, nice
delicate colour nd diy, preference
ti-f those produced with least trace
of guide-comb................. 21

f'. Po'rme hmrn. Attractive, neat, dlean 91

Total ........ 100

CHILI.
OF i1IONi-y Ftom Cîîîî.r iN

Toi

for iij~r

2. :i %iJ3

912:0

'5,.700

~Ports. ini IW . ..
'4 184 ...

i-case iii 1K*....

S322,5 11

1,1.17

Q.147;

Sundry Iteins.

Ira (Irvis, WhVlitby, Ont., ivrites April
27th : It is very cold for the tiïne of year.
Olur bes have gathorcd no pollen yet.

Wrn. Couse, MleAowvvale, Ont., Sccretary
of the Ontario Bee.Kcepc)ra' zIssociation, ire
are plcased to learn hias purchased a liew
stock of becs andl will conduct an aî>iary for
iniself this season.

Rev. D. P. -Niven, ivrites, April 28th
e nobes out of the cellar yet as tho

wveather je too cold.

D. Ainguieli of Mohawk, states under date
:Mly î5th : Buces very strong, doing well, and
Siolie colonies are building, coînb bet.w'en the
top bars and cquilts.

The rcfreshing, showors are very beiioticial
to clover, and M-e iway cxpect -a Prolongea
flow frota that source.

Linden trees are loaded with blossomn in
the bud, truc this <lues not pîromise an
abundant flow, but it is a step in this di-
rection and for several ycars linden hias givon
it but a slight surplus.

We are in receipt of a flne shipnient of
becs, from Eckernman & Will, 'Syracuse N. Y.
We can reconxmend ail rcquiring such to deal
with tllis tirnh.
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Queries for June- Numnber.
tulie oheu, mir qucries ivili ho pitbished iii

the is,:t' previotis ta the one in whieli they are
Wuîwrr.~ e Solieit relies fran any wvho have

liadi praeLi:l1 c\periuuce, aiud can rcpiy frouu, that.
Qasiisare solivited. Ail replies mhliul he in
dt lae4y the 15th of tuie ,nnth if possible. ' li

f1i'v"'? w~i1î l> re1 >ubhhshd iii the falawting igème

N<'Tt. 7. Whoen is haney iiu a fit condition tn ex-
t.ravt frain the coinbs 'vhei e\tractitan i donc f rom
aun upper stor3'.

I extract whien tho conibs are hialf sealed
or mare lu extracting froin upper stories, tivo
upper .atonies should be ueed wlien tho firat
stary is noar]y tilled raise it up and put one
o11 betw'cen it and the brood chaxuber, when
the uppor one- je near]y eeaied. Do not muin
your miarket by offering thin unsealod houîey,
extract it, rmise the centre one to the top and
put the one just extracted betwocn it and the
bruoid chlicr and rio (n through tAxe season.
Do îîat if you caxi give thoenu rooni be afraid
of lui tiiu'g t.homi se-al tua nmuch, mnore scaling
the bettox'. 'nuis iii mv opinion je the ouly

pum> %rv1'i of talzing extracteàd huney.-Wifl
Elhus, St. Davidls, Ont.

"'hemi ail sealcd over.-P. P. IZiveon,
I)raniarc, Ont.

Whou it is calipo(l loavimig it with the bes
usitil Septemuber greatly inipruves the hoiiey.

1Vilies: painis lie talion to tharouuëgily ripen
afterward, it shauld îuever bu extracted tili
iuuarly or quite ail capped. 1 prefer to ex-
tr.eL just as tie becs begin to cap it, and
tluen refine it fully tfterivard.--I. J. Cook,
Lansing, M1%ici.

Wluvuu it is mao thirds scaled or botter if it
is ail seahd.-Martiuî Emighi, Holbraok, Ont.

Uaney is perfeot.ly seasonod whoni cappcd
over, but it will keep very ivell whcn liaif
capcxl. if you leave it until ail capped in one
super the becs wdll pr-.pare to swarni.-Dr.
Dtuiicau, E nibria, Ouut.

Usuially wlien the colis are sca]ed the huney
is "ripe" enouffli to be extracted. Sorne of
tho authoritice say tixat, the nectar may be
cxtractud before any cells are sealed, and
thon evaparated by exposure to the-air, and
loe noune oif the aronia of the fluwers, which
le always a distinguishiug feature of good
lioncy. 1 think difl'erently. There is no

place equal to the hive for making good lîoney
aîîd ive liad as well niake a note of it.-J. M.
Shuck, Des Moines, Iuwit.

Whoen the combe are full and about one-
third sealed over, but much depends on thiD
temîperature (if the place wliere the hioney is
storcd tftcrvards.

WVhen about hiaif the honoy is soaled over.
I1f left until ail sealcd the bees loso time, and
if taken boforo any ie sealod it is not ripe
eougli.-S. P. Hudgson, Horning's, Mills.
enNo.7. Generally only wvhen twvo

thirds or entirely sealed. When honicy
howvever is coming in slowly and is
ripened by the bees almost propor-
tionately as fast as 'gathered, the celis

i of honey may have a glossy appearance
whcn taking a side vieiv of the comb
when thus it niay bc extracted.-Ed.

' o .1an begiianer iiibeu-keecpiig* Sitnuld
:À\x colonies.

If your hive is suitable for comb honey,
thon 1 stroîigly advise you to takce botli ex-
tracted axîd comb honey.-S. P>. Iloclgson,
Hornimg s Milis.

Take cunîb honey, it le usuaily a botter
article, and commiands a better price, and
wit.h imnpruved appliances, the average cro> of
Comb1) honey will equal that of extracteod in
pouuis.-J. M. Shuck, Des MLýftiles, Iowa.

Botter take extractcd for a year or two,
you. Nvill Iind that it takes a practical. bec-
keeper to gret conib honey. Scientitic bec-

ikepiing is not Ioarnodl in une year. 1 genor-
ally raise about equal anmounits of coiub and
extracted lioney.-\Nill Ellis, St. Pavit1s, Ont.

Bo3th.-S. T. Pottit, ]3chulont, Ont.
You xviii probably succeod bost with ex-

tracted. It tak-es much skill to aucceed very
wdil in securing caxnb honoy, inuchi less to
get cx*tracted.-A,%. J. Cook, Lansing, Mic'h.
iYou will find it, more profitable to extract
your houîey, as cornb ]îoncy reijuires more
supers, &c., and is more coînplicated to

oporate for a beg-iinr-Dr. Duncan, Einbro,

rYou mnighit try both, and sc wlîicl you
like best.-M-Nartin Emighi, 1IE¼brook, Ont.

Take both. A b2ginnor is more likely to
secure a crop of extractcd honcy, but ho
s3hould, learn liow to produce both.
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It is good te have both.-D. P. Nivon, ,Put tue founidation sheets along the top of
Promore, Ont. the franmes and pour a hittle real hot wax in,

No. 8. Should advocate taking ex-~ tixo sheets faston Iirîiffy. ]I>it Liho franir.i
tracted it requires lcss skill and exper- with fouindation on in uhue cecîtro (if a, good
ience. Taking boih for a fewvcoloniies srigc>oi ii o htlhV3g~i oO)
mie think %vou1d flot be to the best -.S P. U<lchîîî, ituîrîîîg s ih.
advantage.-Ed. t Xire the frailncs f"îr fouî,atioîî. 1Have

No. 9. What is the 4tat îîîctho1 of gettitig hiad Ut> exljîcririce <if cowbiidîî.D.P
foundation fastened in franieR and conubs, biiii oait Niven, Droniore, on t.
for and durizig the hioney seagon. No. 9. 1) flot clcarly understandl

Use wired franies of foujîdation, if Y00  the fi at of the question. If for
wattheni for brood, place iii centre o'f brî,ud becs to do the %vork, wouitld say during

nest, if for extracting in centre of uu>per thie sprinig hoiney flows let thie bes
story. 1 hîave extracted titein three daysfatnaddavutorb syto

afe 0utn hn at a tinte, they should bc removed a
There is so inany difféerent makes oif fraunes Iday or two after putting ini, or the

it is liard to get a iincthod that would suitqce vlhaeten OSSif f
themn all.-MaIirtini Eînigh, lullrook, Ojit. thicen-Ed.hv al psesino

Fastening of foundation in franies depenris
on the miake of the top bar, wheîî the top bar
is babbited liaif the thickniess ]ay the founda- ; ure o Jl u br
tien, on the babbit, place a thin strip of wc'od x.'i 10. W\i,ýlîiiug tiiosesaf on wireil fraine.q,
on it and nail with small finishlingt, nails T< hj,- aoîy dae l ]]tli biinit all righit o% er the
get it drawn out the quick est i8 te p)ut a govd Il.~o kîwf hebc vild t
swarm of bees iii the hive on your feunitativii pîopîcrLy.
-- or whien your becs bggin to ivork in your «.12. ]kco.efor. iintt.rizî it d"vgrix
super, excliange your cards of comb for ill 1 ite dlark and quiet, tellil)era«tuîe ilainta.inod
foundation one or twe at a tinie. -Dr. Duncanf iia to 43,above the? latter Ilies berionte ioisy.

Artificial lient lused, by blot wtrpipest roiliîd
Eiîibro, Ont. 1w iii or r<oo, ablîoit a foot admove ,grîond. Fn,,,,l

Don't think I uudferstaîîd the cluestion .S. . >0 lave.- fully thmci 1peCks oif dead lices were gather.
I th spi±.wlat L., the C;,i'if ti3 .-rett

T. Pettit, l3elîuont, Ont. niortality ? Ail lit delle caîlie on<t in i ord 'er

1 have îîot a comb in îny yard that is noL
wired. 1 use No. 26 wire ail 2No. 30 too 6ine
fror nie. Thiere is soime extra iork in wviriizîg
bub you can %work se nuuel faster tîxat it pays

I.if comibs are not wvired your skeert of
cmi drapping cout. Ive bin thar and its past
theory ivithi \ill, yen bet. GueL your coînlu
draivi out <(uring early blossoni, any blossoun
1,efore white clover if you can-Will Ellis,
St. Pavids) Ont.

Fix tlîein in the hives se that the bces eau
get at tein. If nu0 ioney is coîuhliîlg iii fed
just euîougli aind net tou iiiucli. This a verx'
nice point, and I have not yet rclhLd it.
17sually there are enough ecîîmbs, supplunîient-
ed witiî good feundatien, about ait apiary to
supply it wit] i îueded stzarts and mnore two.
Procuirc iiei comtes tif dronc cells anid save
the fr-agnients. The bee-kecpers' 'il i
mnade up of inany littie items. If ho is not
"csavingl" lie %vil be lost.-JT. 1M. Slitîck, Des
Moines, Iowa.

'witli vecry littie eut blilîtioli ot lîoîîcly, 02 to> ill:4.)
the celle th;it wnait <eaul co>iiiiiil 2- anîd then
sf, tr' t-d. Il boue froin 1Qt1 Nov. until 27th
.Xjril.

Honey Market, Toronto.

A few 1000 lb. lots lst; crops stili ofruriîîg
at a, shade c asier prices, 8 to M. cvints.
Aithol.)i stock hld ove'r is reported ]3-iguer
than last yezir, iiîuîst producers more iiîclinced
t-o Cicar t'If to nliakze rooait for aniticipated good

sesoî. Dcnand but noderu~te.

Honey Markets, Brantford.

Co<lib tirsi. clas.', nue, superior 1 lb. sections
15 cis. Extracted is getting scarce. Sinail
lots on the inarkut heivever are selling at
1-2ý ets. lier. lb., retail. The demand is
fairly active. All honey in this vicinity wilI
be sold befere new hioney will be on tue
miathet.
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THEi' BRAINTFORD LIGHT STEEL BINDER No. 2.
This Bindor is the ncwcst production of " The Age of Steel," and is guar-
-ned to be the liglitest -weighit and lighitest draft Steel Binder ini the mîarket. Exieit

and yoiu will be colnvincced that it is the best, siinlest and mnost economical Binder thiat you
C;11 plrocuîre. 'For sale by courteousAgents overywlhere. Manufaetured onlly by

AlH, RlI, O & COLIT RANTIZORD, ONT.

QUEEXiS FOR BUSINESS!. LOOK!
Hf you ivant first -lass Italian Quecus rcared The 4inost beautiful .lustrated C'atalogue

n uder the nu 'st favorable coifd itions froîn the
cl>"icest inlothers, Sulla for nîly Jllustrated of Bee-Keepers' Supplies wiIl be sent you f rce
Catalogue. bjy writing your naine, plainly on a postal to

.1. . 11 BR<W~,ASPJNWVALL &,1 TRES» WELL,
A,Uusut P. 0., (4ogn ' .Barrytown, IN. Y.

FOR SALE CIJEAI>, FOR SALE. 50 Jones' Hlives,
Or excliancge 200 .1 nues' hiv'es hiaif stoifl<u, iarly niew, at 5)c. cacli. Cash îvitlî order.
iitatuds, &efor- -'iîicli bee.4 or finit stock, WTM. RESLOP~ tbr, Ont.
x% ill lie taken. Quai.ntities to snit prhsr

IlENr"y C AE E. L. GOOLO & CO.,
Orilla, On t. OaUATUEi F

* - ~ALL KINDS 0F BEEKE-
RAYS 0Fi LIGHT, ERS' SUPPLIES

Dev(>ttd tu, the initcests of dic Bee.Keepcr hîsSlircpaîscono called
and Poultrymnan. Saînple copy Free, Sub- i"Chlapiiînn Ioney-Planit." Prieu 1 erfr <unce,
scrijîtion -,0 ets. a year. Pure Italian Bees :40 cents ; per ounce, 75 cents :29 outices,
anid Quceens ThioroughIibrcd Poultry, Eggs $i.50 4 ounces, q2 ; 8 ouîîces. $3.
in scason. Scu foatalogues.- - - ---

.1.J.MARIN& 0., THIRTY COLONIES of BEES
INorth~ Manchester, Indiana.

- For sale at fiye dollars per colony, frce on
WTE ANT MENboard cars hiere.WE '%-VINT MENJA:S. HAR.RISON,

Ta sell our fainily Bibles containing borli Port Elgin, Ont.
versions iii parallel colunins fromi Genesis to _______________

Revelations. \Ve have the best bond, iiiost 'M A D M CIN RYcomprehiensive, and cheapest Bibles iu the 2i IN A IIL Y
Wfo)l, will pay big commission to local Catalogues sent on application.
mnen, or large salaries to experience.d agents. il W. PE TRIE, Mashîinlé Dealer.
I3UADLE Y, GARRET80ON CoBrantford. Brantford, Ont.
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BICYCLE FOR

The only

Bicycle macde

with ail thie

1887

The only

Bicycle made

for Canadian

Roacis.
ments.

Do ncît fail to sec them before purchasing. Send 2 cent stamp for C
alogue of Newv and Second Hand Machines

GOOLD) & KNIOWLES'.
Factory, Ware Rooins,

Coventry, Corner Ring and Coiborne Street,
Ense1anr Brantford.

it-

- SMOKERS' BEST MAKE.
(X" OFFERS FOR MAY.

Tiliw C.XN \DI N HONEY PRODUCER
for i year and ýý oz.7 CHAMMAN HONEY
P'LANT SI~, only 65 cts.

COALQILSIOVES
Vie have ail kinds of Coal Oil Stoves

~ J:at bottomn prices ; also, aven and furni-
turc for cooking purposes. Prices on
application. Two Burner Summer
Qucen as illustration, $4zpo.

. .. __.. FOUNDATION MILLS.
.414 Root Foundation Mills io in. at

-' s~-~Brantford, $2>6.oo. All other kinds.
__~~~~ ~'~f'S- rices on application.

t _Perforated Me-Ital i i cents per foot, per
- r 10osquare feet,$i.oo. Comb Foundation

_____and Sections. -Honey Extractor best.
'SALE.-Italian anid llybred

Colnie, 5(i00 ercolnyand upwards. Sivarin Takers, convenient alike for beginner and
expert, R-1.40. It lias bcon awarded a diplonia. Oune Given Press for sale cheap.

E. L. GOOLD & 00., BRANIFORD, ONT.
1879. QUEENS BAND EES. 1887.-We are ready to ship l3ees

and Queens. 4ucli aiid]Beesby tllelb. aspecialty. Overf200Colonies tr drw fromin.
Circular this season. Vntested Queens, $1.00; six for $50;Bees by the lb. saine price.
Framoes of Broodsanie as Queens and Becs Langitroth or Simplicity or Gallop.

Address, T. S. HALL, Corinth, Miss., Alcorai Co.



TERE CANADIAN ]IONEY PRODUCER.JtlE

Lorne Iron Works, Daihousie Street, Brantford.
1 E. & F. SCHMJDLIN,

Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail kinds of Special Ma.chinery.

Send for prices of aur Iron Saw Table, rip and cross cut, a. coin-
plete Machine.

iRepairs of every kind prornptly attended to.

We make ail _kinds of IPunches and

Dies for Tinware.

E. F.SCIIMJIDLIN.

s~1~1YSýow Drift Bakiýg
Powder Col

We desire to cali the special attention oi the Lady readers of the BE-
KEIZPERS' JOURNAL to a few important particulars concerning the goods

which xve manufacture. As the natural guardians of the hiealth
and happiness of the farmily,, you wish to use oniy the BEST.

And it is our interest to furnish you the Best, xvhich xve
most positiveiy do. AIl Spices put up by us in Tinis,

and labeiled, arc strictiy PURE. To this state-
ment, we make no exception. IMoreover, our

Snow Drift Baking Powder is worthy of
your mnost unhesitating confidcnce.

It is more extensiveiy manufactured and
used, than ail others in the Dominion ; and it is

justly so, for not oniy is it absolutely pure, it is also
possessed of properties, knowvn to be superior to ail others

for lightening purposes, and for purposes of health as weli.
Thesequalities have placed the Snow Drift Baking Poxvder in

advance of ail others in the Canadian market ; and, if~ directions are
carefuily studied and foiiowed, a single trial, we are persuaded, xviii convinca,

you of its unequalled merits. Buy it and try it, and so put our xvords
to the proof.

Jui;x,



188~.'TH1E CANADlA*t lION1EV Pi>)DtUeIt.

ILONG B11O8., Braiiltforcl, Ont.,

Woven Wire

Mattresses,

(Jhildren's Folding
Oribs,

Woven Cots,
Upholstered Cots,

ancd Parlor Folcl.ng
Beds, etc.

Ail purIiasios wvill 1111(
the'l of the best t'Iadeze
in the iarket.

Also nianufacturers of the.

Used %vith or without ice, for both surmmer and wvintcr use. W'ill
save their price in one season. Otir markcet B3utter cardes is the
ail who use them, wvill hold from -6 to lco lbs. accordingy to size.
price.

E. SIIMS.

reamer,
l)ositively
delighit of~
Send for

.J.SIMS.

IE. SIMS & SON,

Baiikers, ColnTeyalleers and IReal Estate Aglents.
Money Loaners on Real E state at Lowest Current Piates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MTONEI»S RiECL VED ON .DEPOSILT

Lists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent, Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowêst Commission.

GEOI~E STEETBRANTFORD, ONT.GEORGE STREET;



Carpets, Mantifactured on the Premises,
011 Cloth, COSTUMES,

Matting,

SPECAL: WILLIAM (ll11-Â)A T,
Black & Coloredj

1Direct Importer
SiIlcs, Satins,

Veive ts,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

Frenchi
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

Jerseys,
Sh awls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, F ans,
BRg, «)S

WVate rproof
Cloaks.

Cottons,* Linens,
Sheetings,
Damasks
Napery

Cretozies.

DRY GOQUS
Fine Woolens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

MANUFACTURER OF

M1JLI1NERY, MANTLES.,

COSTUMES,

iReady-ni1ade alnd C1stoiii Clothiiig;
SI-IRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORN E STREET,

B1RANTFOIRD,

CAN-ADA.

FAMILY MOURNING.

Waltcing Sticks,
Utmbrc1las,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custon
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kçinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuffs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

F ine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggau,

Lamnb's Wool.

G loves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handlzerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Sock,s in
EndlessVariety.

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Bathing Sitis.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,

Pithi Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.



188i. THE OANAD1AN IIONBEY PRODVOER.

To whonj t4is__ray concerq.
I have a numiber of Colonies of 8ýees in the Jouei'ani Q.,iiiil)y

1-Jives, that 1 ivili dispose of at reasonable prices. 1 wvill altso have

a limited numnber of Quieens to, dispose of after tho 2)hot' Jiiii..

J arn raising Queens, I aim. to get a strain t'nt will wit(.r well and

give a large surplus of honey.

A number of Iloney Cans holding 125 lbs. wvitli ga,--te at bot-

tom, each $93.O0. J-Ioney Extractors for Jones' framie and bees,

$7.00 to $7.50.

Second-hand D. A. Jones' Hives, 40 cents each.

I xviii exchange founidation for

BEE SWAX,
Delivered at Bright or the Home Apiary, countinig foundation and

wx at market prices.
Send 5 cents in stamps and get a sample copy of the Bueglass

Honey Advertiser, a Pamphlet devoted to stimulate a home market

for honey.

The Home and Elms' Apiaries are respectively, South-half Lot

20, Con. 9, and North haWf Lot 2, Con. i i, Blenheim Township.,~

Oxford Co.

Address ail communications to

WM, BUEGLAÀ--S, BRIGHT P. O., Otro



'V11E CA14ÀAA]N flONEy PIUDUC I"l<. iN;

STA NDArDWOIIOPPHNG MJ1LLS WITI- ELEVATORS
As showii, are now fitted witii a

Shaking Scrccn to take out ail Stravs,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Tccth, etc.

SAV,"iNG \VIi'A1 ON STONES.
These, Milis use the very finest

FR ENU IL BUHU. STONES
Ackiiowicdged by ail the best grain griniders

in the wvorld.

12-inclh Mill Cali be rual hy a 2 to lO-horse
1pow~er.

20-inich Mili, 6 to 12 R1. P.
(Xapacity, 2 to 30 bush. per hour.

Mill Picks and Proof Staff Given Free.

Send for foul particulars.
154 St. James St., Mýonitreai.

30 St. Paul Street, Quebee.

WATEIOIJS ENGINE »,WORES Co.,
Brantford, Canada.

Brantford
Soap Works.

US8 E

A.Watts & Co's

IVORY
BAR

SO0A pu

St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
ls aiways creating a surprise iii the Pouliry

Fraternuty by spriiiging upon thieni a special pre.
p ared issue. Alivays soinething uew in journalismn
-aLiveiy, full of viva aud fresfi-011iY 50 tenta a
year. Address,

1'OILTEIS> PROFIT, YonK PA

Conab Foundation.
Headquarters in Canada.

1884 Toronto Fair, Brood lst; Section 2nd
1884 Lonidon Il " lat ; le lat
1885 Toronto Il t 2nd; ci lat
1886 Toronto " " lst; et lat
1886 London e " lfst, cc Tht

1 began the manuifacture of comb foundation in
1883, and 1 arn glad to say that 1 hiave ijot had the
hrst coiiiphuant su far. ]lrood runs froin M~ to 6 ft.
to te b. section about il feet; shial commience
inakiig, wveather permnittinig, Aprul 15th. ]3rood
eut to alhnost any size; section foundation unis
othenwiqe ordered is made in strips 3.Ï x 114 and 3.Ï-

I 15 %ill mnake up wax for you, you paying al
frigi or express charges both ways. ]3rood 10

cents per lb ; Section, 20 cents per lb. No circu-
lais. Prices of founidation on application.
2-tf WIlLL ELLIS, ýSt. Davids, Ont.

1L) BEE IlVES ]FOR~ 30 ets.
Made fromn clear lumber ; no knot holes,
frauds, or chaff in one of theni. Send for

sailple.E. H. COOK,
Box 1d1' Andover, Conn.

t'lie;
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1887. THE CANAPIAN HONEY PRODUCER.

Ooeksutt's Ne-w "J. G. C .iding( 1?low,
SIio wv ing Landside vieiw and R >11 iiig Coulter aftaclieci.

Covered by Three Patents,
Issuid 18,1884, and 1885.

- - - - '-e...-..

NEW DEP-AýITUE
Involving the King Boit Principle. Strength, Compactness, Simplicity, the

prominent feature.

Seiid for and rcad every word of or'" "J. G. C." Pamiphlet,
Issued January Vth, 1887.

MANUIACTURED IN CANADA ONLY 1W TE

COCKSIIUTT PLOW CO.,

MAN UFACTUREBRS OF'

IPlows, Suikys and Gangs. ;*

Southi Market Street,
W. F. COCKIcMUrY, President.
I. COCKSIIUTT, Vice-PresidOent.
J. OJIALLEN, Secrotary.
J1. M. YuLE,, Treasurer.

OFF1-ICE AND XVoiu'S:
-- J3ANTFIRD, Ontario, Canada.

BRANCEU fOUSES.
A.larris, Sonct- Co., Winnipeg, Man.

Nicliollos & 1enouf. Victoria, Bý. 0.
Tippett Burdett L&. Co., St. J ohn, N. P.

if no Agent selling our Plows ini your locality sciîd for our Descriptive Pamphlets to
Our address, COCKSHUTT PLOW Co. L't'd, BRANTFORD, ONT.

*r

Chilled and Steel

LiITED.,

w
f



The Celebrated

~. at.~i~S
-I ~ -iB dT.

Wiesner Grain Drill.
POSITIVELY UNEQUALLED.

Thousands in use in Canada.

Wisnier"- Machines.

Wisner Tedder.

-We guavrantee ail oîr -MIachines
to give satisfaction. Send for

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

# Examine the "Wisner" Machines
before purchiasing.

In ordering mention Caia-liau Honey Pruditcer.

Sprîng Toot±i Cultivator.

J. O. Wisner, Soq & Co.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BEE-KEEPEIR'S' GUIDEj E. L. GOOLD & Co., Brantford, Ont.
oitRY SUPPLY 60 IL Honey Cans ivithl large

II1 screw top and sniall screw top encased iiiMANUAL 0F THE APIA¶. AIso, 30 Il. Cans. 15 l. an and 5 audIO0
1 1,000 SOLD SI -NCE 1876. lb., Screw Top Çans. The Celebr.itc-d RiOSS Self-

sealing Hioney Caus ail sizes iup to 10 11). Aso,
Thie swelftli thous'wd IjustoluL lOth thous- elIoney Labels specially adaptcd for develop)iný',the

axid sold iii just four mnontIis. 2,000 sold tuie home and foreign market; 1{oney Glaswsei:, ~ mb
past year. More t1ian 50 pages and nop're Foundfation, Sectionq, J{oney Erctr,(Stanley
f han 30 tustly illubtratiuîîs iverc addled in thew Goo]d & Blackburni) Smokers, Siiick, wnd
8thi addition. It bas becu thorouglu]y revised Lgtro b rane.~s oho vic aehlîîoc
and contaius thie very latest i» respect t agtrt "rîe
Bee.KXcepinig. . BEIE-KEEPERS' SUPPLIES.

I'rice liy inail, - 81.25). Liberal discount
niade to Dealers anid to Clubs. Epcal noes

A. ,J. COOK, Autîxior and Publishier, seilySoes
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich. Gie ondto frBodFansad

g-Z Send for thse CIRCULAR and Vaudervort.
PRICE LIST of Thin Foundation for Sections.

* o Sed for our Catalogue and Price LiBt, forE. La QOOLO &GO., 187
BRANTFORD, ONT., J Ç,R. R. Mý.YEUS, Box. 94, Stratford,Ont.

:1


